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my father was, and I ran and got him and he came out over, there, and was telling

him what he wanted. He had this boy with him and another man. He had a beautiful*
*

horse and he got off and said, '"Comanche this is your horse," myrather didn't

understand why he was given him the horse'he.said this is my nephew he dance,

with these two girls, dance, dance^1 was watching him, dance, dance, dance,

and didn't give them anything. Oh I, got him this morning and I preached to him

get your horse and get ready and you put this forty ..dollars in your pocket and

your going to give them little gitts money. You dance, with them, all night and

you didn't pay them. THbse Apaches when you dance with them they suppose to pay

you, so my father had to get a ""horse, for him not paying us. And it was a

wonderful felling to have a twenty dollar bj.ll in your hand. I didn't know

money then, I'didn't know what it was but then it was money. So then they fixed

dinner there' and we had a big dinner there and we had a big time with this

Geronimo. And it was a wonderful thing the way they had their dance. Everybody

rush over there to dance with tne Apaches. And they were known as the prisoners
of war, but they kept Geronimoa people there till 1911. When they want to go,

some of them stayed and they gave them allottments today their

around among the Indians and tney didn't fuss over who is here and who is over

there. They all live together round Apache town away. So that's the way it was. l_

The dance was wonderful dance they had besides this fire dance they had. Always f

been so firece llol^ig, and have their dance build a big fire, and dance arou,nd. ' |

And it's so pretty and I like to'watch ahem. So everybody has. their ways of

dancing. All Indian tribes, different kinds, I don't know how many tribes the

„ in the United S ates. I don't even know half of" them. Abound where I live I

know the Comanches very well, fhe Kiowa lives next to' us, the Kiowa-Apaches, the

Caddo's and the Wichitas and'the/ Delaware8 cross the creek river. Also where

the five Civilized Tribes .are tnere are* many, saany different kinds of tribes.

/ ' '' '

So we are ail in flk^ahoma, but /they couldn't fill Oklahoma up cause'my people

was so stingy they had* to "hold/it there, theres no people down south. And ye '

always pert-near always have our way. And I have read a book about the Comancnes '
• iv./. •: . . • . / .


